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Some folk always seem to be arguing or moaning and groaning. Someiimes

they moan about the weather, sometimes they moan about their family,

and sometimes they just moan. ln fact, they are so busy moaning about

EVERYTHING that they forget to be thankfulforANYTHlNG.

Jonah was just tike that! He moaned allthe time. So when God asked him to

go to Ninevah and tellthe people there that he was angry about their stealing,

lying, fighting and their wicked ways, of course Jonah moaned and groaned.

"Not Ninevah, please! Anywhere but Ninevah! We have never got on with that

nasty bunch. Ptease Lord, send someone else." And just in case God asked

him again .f onah, quick as his legs could carry him, ran to the dock and asked

the captain of the nearest boat to tal<e him to the furthest place from Ninevah.

The nearest boat was the Jolly Dragon and her captain was called Wise Captain

Silas. The.lotly Dragon set sail on a calm sea under a clear blue sky but within

a day found herself caught up in a fierce and frightening storm. Captain Silas

knew immediately that something was not right. He went to find his passenger,

who, surprise, surprise, was below deck moaningto one of the sailors.

"lt's my fault," groaned Jonah. "Throw me into the sea and the storm will btow

over." Wise Captain Silas knewJonah was right and so to save his ship and

THINK TSGETHER 
a[[thecrew, gaveorderstotosslonah overboardthatminute.Ahugefish saw

ABOUT W0RDS 0F WSDoM ffi1:il:.l;r,;,y::T,ffi[[:-ofthesea'andheopenedhisgreatmouth
"ln justice anywhere is a th reat Jonah had only just enough time to recover from the shock when he found

to iustice everywhere." himself shooting through the air and onto a beach very near to Ninevah.

justice means more than making

things'fair'.
ln order for people to live together
well in a just community, it is
important to have rules or laws that
everybody sticks to. lmagine if there
were no rules for people driving cars

on the road!

As a family you may want to tatk
about:

. why it is important to have rules

and laws

. rules or laws that you don't think
are just (or fai0

. family rules that you think are

important

QUIZ word Fit

Even Jonah knew now that there was no way out. He picked himself up, shook

off the seaweed and watked slowly into the centre of the city. There he did

what God had totd him at the start and explained to the people of

Ninevah that God was sad about their uniust behaviour and

how he wanted them to change their ways. To Jonah's

amazement, that's exactly what they did.

They fasted, they prayed for God's

forgiveness and even thanked him
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tady ]ustice
LadyJustice is one of the most famous

. [andmarl<s in London. lt is a bronze statue that

stands on the domed roof of the Old Baitey.

This buitding houses the centralcriminal

courts where people who are accused of breaking

the law are tried by a judge and jury to find out if they are 'guilty' and should

be punished or'not guitty'and can go free.

LadyJustice was designed to be a symbolof justice: in her left hand she carries

the scates of truth and fairness and in her right hand a double edged sword

representing the power of reason and justice.

FASCINATING FACTS

Ttre World Village
lf the wortd was a village,
with roo peopte living in it:

. 6r people woutd come from Asia,

r3 from Africa, r3 from the Americas,

tzfrom Europe and r from Australasia

. z7 of the people woutd be under r5 and just

z ofthem over 64

. half of the people would speal< one of just 8

languages - and the most common [anguage would be Chinese

. 63 village people would not have running water in their homes

. 18 people would not be able to read or write

o 53 vitlagers would have less than fr.3o a day to live on

o there would be 18 cars in the vittage

Talk with your family about ...

. what you find surprising about these statistics

o what we take for granted in our lives that many people live

without

. what you think is unjust

o what you thinl< could be done to mal<e the world a more just place

for everyone
*Taken from currentstatistics byVG Business. lnspired by@ lf theWorldWere

a Vittage by David J. Smith, r99o.

New laws are passed everyyear

by the government.

Asl< each member of the family

to think of a law which they think

the government should pass.

Tatkaboutyour ideas and how

your new law would make a

difference.

i HOME-SCHOOL
CHALLENGE

Design a weighrrng
machine
Before electronic weighing machines

were invented, scales often had two

pans that were balanced when each

held an equalweight.

Design and mal<e a simple balance

from junl< materials that can weigh

sma[[objects.
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